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SUMMER DIARRUG A.

Irs CA USES A) TIREATM ENT.

The summier Season is usially a tinme
of mnerry mnk ing and pleastire excir-
sions, but it is also often a seasoi of great
anxiety to parents with young children.
The hett andi stidden changes of weather
are conducive to seriotis intestinal dis-
orders. Diarrliea and voiniting will
often inaugurate a severe cholera infan-
tuim that muust be speedily relieved or
death will enstie. Sometimes a per-
sistent diarrhwia in infancy will cause
rapid depression and fatal resuilts.

Medici auithorities give iifferent
naines to various kinds of' diarrhîval
affections. A simple, irritative or le-
chanical diarrlhoea is called actite intes-
tinal indigestion. Excessiveorimproper
feeding is a frequent cause. Thie custom
of giving the babe a taste of variots
things at the table is unwise and pro-
ductive of harin. Comparatively few
parents leed tlieir children properly.
flie tenidenev is to overfeel. More
children die iromn this cause than fron
underfeeding. The impatired diresuon
mtay be caused hv some ailiient iii the
chid itself, suei as tubercuilosis or somne
other wasting disease. Or hlie iotieras
mnilk may' be unhealtliy, ant d not suitei
tO the infant. t

The diarrhoa mtay cone on suddenly,
or there miîay be svmnptomns preceding for
several days. liestlessness, disturbeti

sleep, abdoinilal pains, nausea or vomit-
ig miiay xbe preseit before tue diarrhoja

com1es. lie stools will vary greatly in
color; mn initilts thev are apt to be
green. \Vhen the stool is very acid
there is likely to le severe straining with

rgingz. Thiis is not a good signt, and
slould be cor rected as soon as possible.
In this su called acute intestinal indi-
gestion the diarrlhœa will diminish dur-
ing the quiet hours of sleep when no
food and lriiks are taken. Unless soon
ciecked the stools will becone thin,
watery and more frequent. h'lie patient
is thiirsty, peevisih and restless ; the
feattures are pale and dravn ; the
tissues becone softand flabby, and there
is a rappid loss of weight. The fever is
not constant unless the simple thrmu de-
Vel' ps in to a true i il aimatory iarrnia.

h'lie treatmtent is oftein piuzzling. The
nuising infant mtist be given proper
periods of rest A babe shouîld unot sleep
witlh its mother; the little one is apt to
gorge itself as well as exhaust the
inother. To properly noirisi lier child,
the inother iust get good food, sutilicient
sleep and plenty of fresh air Prepared
foods are sometinies used witt good
effect when suitable imilk cannot he
obtained. Barl.v or rice water mîay be
given. If Lhirst is present give plenty
of cool boiled water; frequent sponging
will generally be soothiig ; allow plenty
of fresh air at all times.

The imedimlîtt treatient is very im-
portant ant cais for carefutl investigation
of the selected remnedy. Space does lot
permit giviing indications, litt the lollow-
ing reiedies have been found the iost
useitul : --A th usa, A rsenic, Belladuonuia,
3rvoniie, Cale Carb, CalePhos., Cham.,
china, ('ina and Ipecae. Indications
for these dirugs can be lhund in any ot
the domîest.ie homw1îopathie books.
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